
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June 12, 2022 

 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in the Lord, 

 

 Happy summer! As usual, many of the activities around the parish slow down during the 

months of June and July, but this doesn’t mean that our faith life should take a break. If anything, 

we can spend some of that extra time we have in prayer with the Lord and in service of those 

around us.  

 

 Speaking of service, all of us have benefited from the generous volunteers who provided 

the church with flowers all during the Easter Season. A dedicated group of parishioners provided 

many hours of service over the eight weekends of Easter to keep our church looking beautiful for 

our celebration of the Lord’s Resurrection. Thank you all for your generous and talented work! 

For anyone who is interested in helping with flowers and decorations in the future, please contact 

the parish office to volunteer. 

 

 Next Sunday, June 19th, we will celebrate the Solemnity of Corpus Christi (The Most 

Holy Body and Blood of Christ). To mark this special feast, we will have a Eucharistic 

Procession, carrying Jesus in the monstrance out into our neighborhood. This procession will 

take place at the end of the 6pm Mass on Sunday. Also, at all the weekend Masses next weekend, 

we will offer Holy Communion under both Species – both the Precious Body and the Precious 

Blood of Christ. To make this possible, I will be present at all the Masses to distribute Holy 

Communion by intinction. This way of receiving Holy Communion, which we used at the First 

Holy Communion Mass, means that the ordained minister offers the Precious Body of Christ 

after intinction (or dipping) into the Precious Blood of Christ. This allows the communicant to 

receive the Body and Blood of Christ together. Due to the nature of this way of receiving Jesus 

in Holy Communion, all receiving by intinction must receive on the tongue and, insofar as 

possible, kneeling at the altar rail. I will explain this in more detail during Masses next weekend.  

 

 Finally, our parish has set a date for our next parish mission trip to Haiti: November 10-

17, 2022. This will be the third Haiti Mission Trip from our parish. David and Laura Fakier and I 

will be leading this mission trip, and there is room for 11 more participants. Spots will be 

reserved for parishioners only until July 25th. At that time, the trip will be open to anyone who 

wishes to join us. Please see the flyer on the back of this letter for more information or visit 

www.olr-nola.org/haiti.  

 

        To Jesus through Mary, 

  
        Fr. Jonathan 

        jhemelt@arch-no.org 
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